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Summary From Last Week 

* Abel was no more „innocent‟ that Cain 
 
* We are all „depraved‟ (inclined to sin) 
 
* We cannot help ourselves 



Every Man's Dilemma 

* We are spiritually dead, and alienated from God 
 
* We are legally guilty before the Judge of  all things 
 
* We are under a legal sentence of  death 
 
* We have no “goodness” of  our own 



Romans 4: 1-8 (ESV) 

What then shall we say was gained by Abraham, our 
forefather according to the flesh? 2 For if  Abraham was 
justified by works, he has something to boast about, but not 
before God. 3 For what does the Scripture say? “Abraham 
believed God, and it was counted to him as righteousness.” 
4 Now to the one who works, his wages are not counted as a 
gift but as his due. 5 And to the one who does not work but 
believes in him who justifies the ungodly, his faith is 
counted as righteousness, 6 just as David also speaks of  the 
blessing of  the one to whom God counts righteousness 
apart from works: 
7 “Blessed are those whose lawless deeds are forgiven, 
and whose sins are covered; 
8 blessed is the man against whom the Lord will not count 
his sin.” 



So What Did Jesus Do For Us? 

* First, he „regenerated us‟ 
 
* Ephesians 2: 4-5 



Second: He Gave Us Faith 

* Ephesians 2: 8-9 



Third: The Double Imputation 

* “Count” = to put on one‟s record/credit to one‟s account 
 
* I am then regarded based upon what‟s in my account,  
not what I have done 
 



The Non-Imputation Of  My Sin 

* „Blessed is the man against whom the Lord will not  
count his sin‟ 
 
* The „balance‟ of  sin is removed from my record 
 
* I am given a sentence of  acquittal (but I still committed  
the crime) 
 



The Imputation Of  Righteousness 

* The righteousness of  Christ is then credited/transferred  
to my account 
 
* Not only cleared of  all charges, but legally declared „righteous‟ 
 
* Accepting Christ‟s sacrifice for me gets me legally declared as  
 
 righteous as God‟s own Son! 
 



How Did God Do This For Me? 

* He looks at the evidence of  Christ‟s righteousness, which  
has been  
 
 offered by Jesus through His substitutionary death 
 
* When I repent, He imputes Christ‟s righteousness to me  
 
 It is „credited‟ to my account legally: Christ‟s innocence is  
transferred to me 
 



What Does This All Mean For Us? 

* It puts us in a right relationship with God (beyond forgiveness) 
 
* This relationship is never based upon what I do, but on what  
Jesus did 
 
* It opens the door to the family inheritance, as an adopted  
son/daughter 
 
* I am given the family wealth, with which I can bless others 
 
* This is all a legal transaction, that cannot be voided! 
 



Every Man's Dilemma 

* We are spiritually dead, and alienated from God 
 
* We are legally guilty before the Judge of  all things 
 
* We are under a legal sentence of  death 
 
* We have no “goodness” of  our own 
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